Evenings on the Bluff  
Tuesdays at 6:30PM  
Join us for lively entertainment with an environmental twist overlooking beautiful Waquoit Bay. Please bring a beach chair or blanket. Fun for all ages!

July 9  Mad Science “Don’t Try this at Home”  
July 16  Live Birds of Prey  
July 23  The GroovaLottos: Soul*Funk*Rock  
July 30  Waquoit Bay Plein Air Art Opening

Friends of Waquoit Bay  
Friend-Raiser Event

All welcome  
Join the Friends and learn how you can get involved and support the Reserve.

Thursday, July 25  
Reserve Visitor Center  
6:00PM - 8:30PM  
Mix & Mingle  
Light refreshments & Libations  
Special Presentation  
Joseph Yukna, Cape Cod Military Museum  
75th Anniversary D-Day: Cradle of the Invasion

Watershed Block Party  
Tuesday, August 6  
3:00PM - 6:00PM  
Join us for an afternoon of fun! Discover local critters, netting in the bay, mini-educational and science experiments, games, face painting, crafts, and a campfire.

Waquoit Bay Plein Air Art Show & silent auction.  
Auction closes today at 6:00PM.

Come and meet your watershed neighbors, local organizations, and our interpretive and research staff. Community Event - all invited!

PROGRAM LOCATIONS
RESERVE HEADQUARTERS/VISITOR CENTER  
131 Waquoit Highway  
Waquoit (E.Falmouth), MA 02536

SUMMER HOURS  
Visitor Center open 10:00AM - 4:00PM  
7 days/week

SOUTH CAPE BEACH STATE PARK  
494 Great Oak Road  
Mashpee, MA 02649

BAYBERRY PARKING LOT  
South Cape Beach Road  
Just past the beach entrance on the right.

Tel. 508-457-0495  
www.waquoitbayreserve.org
**SUMMER PROGRAMS - JUNE 30 - SEPTEMBER 1, 2019**

**SUNDAY**

Dog Friendly Walks - 8:00AM - 9:30AM
Join us at the Quashnet River trail and bring your furry friend for fresh air, exercise and socialization. This shady, forested area along a restored brook trout stream is a cool spot for walking your leashed pet on a hot day. Learn the natural history of the area along with information for avoiding ticks as you enjoy the Cape's natural gems. Make sure to bring water for you and your dog! Meet at Martin Road, E. Falmouth.

Can Oyst ers Help Restore the Bay? - 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Visit our aquaculture research site along the shore and discover how people are farming the sea to produce local food and why scientists are exploring ways that shellfish may help to restore estuaries like Waquoit Bay. Meet at Reserve Visitor Center.

South Cape Beach Creature Feature - 1:30PM - 2:30PM
Each week our interpretive staff will focus on a different animal or group of animals found along our coast. Meet at South Cape Beach Picnic Area, off Great Oak Road, Mashpee (Beach parking fees apply).

**Waquoit Bay Estate Tour - 3:00PM - 4:00PM**
Visit our aquaculture research site along the shore and discover how people are farming the sea to produce local food and why scientists are exploring ways that shellfish may help to restore estuaries like Waquoit Bay. Meet at Reserve Visitor Center.

**MONDAY**

Junior Ranger Program - 10:00AM - 11:30AM
Join a Park Interpreter for one adventure or the whole series of fun, interactive outdoor explorations. Discover something new each week - amazing habitats, local wildlife, science tools and more. Complete challenges and earn a Jr. Ranger patch. Best for ages 7-12, younger siblings welcome. Adults must accompany children. Meet at Reserve Visitor Center.

Osprey Watch - 3:00PM - 4:00PM
Enjoy close-up viewing of osprey in their nest and find out why these amazing birds have rebounded after years of decline. Discover where these seasonal residents go in the winter and a whole lot more. Meet at Reserve Visitor Center.

**TUESDAY**

Kidleidescope - 2:00PM - 3:00PM
Ideal for pre-school aged children and their caregivers. Each week we will explore a new nature topic, read a story and create a take home project. Meet at Reserve Visitor Center.

Eve ning s on the Bluff - 6:30PM
Join us for lively entertainment with an environmental twist overlooking beautiful Waquoit Bay. Please bring a beach chair or blanket. Meet at Reserve Visitor Center.

July 9 Mad Science: Don’t Do This At Home Ki ds
July 16 Live Birds of Prey
July 23 The Groovalottos: Soul-Funk & Blues Live Music
July 30 Waquoit Plein Air Art Opening

**WEDNESDAY**

South Cape Beach Creature Feature - 1:30PM - 2:30PM
Each week our interpretive staff will focus on a different animal or group of animals found along the coast. Meet at South Cape Beach Picnic Area, off Great Oak Road, Mashpee (Beach parking fees apply).

Change is Everywhere - 3:00PM - 4:00PM
Join us for a fun, interactive tour and discover subtle shifts in the environment that are happening all around us. Make observations, take measurements, sample species and learn how scientists track changes in the natural world. Discover ways that you can collect data in your own backyard. Reserve Visitor Center.

**THURSDAY**

Can Oyst ers Help Restore the Bay? - 1:00PM - 2:00PM
Visit our aquaculture research site along the shore and discover how people are farming the sea to produce local food and why scientists are exploring ways that shellfish may help to restore estuaries like Waquoit Bay. Meet at Reserve Visitor Center.

Waquoit Bay Estate Tour - 3:00PM - 4:00PM
Enjoy the breeze and water view while discovering the human history and the connections to the Bay. Learn about the Wampanoag Tribe, World War II training site, aquaculture and cutting edge research. Meet at Reserve Visitor Center.

**FRIDAY**

Osprey Watch - 9:00AM - 10:00AM
Enjoy close-up viewing of osprey in their nest and find out why these amazing birds have rebounded after years of decline. Discover where these seasonal residents go in the winter and a whole lot more. Meet at Reserve Visitor Center.

South Cape Beach Creature Feature - 1:30PM - 2:30PM
Each week our interpretive staff will focus on a different animal or group of animals found along the coast. Meet at South Cape Beach Picnic Area, off Great Oak Road, Mashpee (Beach parking fees apply).

**SATURDAY**

Let’s Go N’S eine - 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Explore the bay with a park interpreter using dip nets, magnets, buckets, and a large seine net to sample for local critters. Please wear shoes that can get wet, no bare feet. Meet at Reserve Visitor Center.

Waquoit Bay Discovery Day! - 10:00AM - 4:00PM
Come explore the Waquoit Bay Visitor Center on Saturdays all summer! Enjoy a self-guided walk on the trail, coastal crafts, osprey viewing, or explore with one of our discovery backpacks.

Duck Boats in the Bay - 3:00PM - 4:00 PM
Discover the rich history of Washburn Island that includes indigenous people, the US military, and finally the Waquoit Bay Research Reserve. Explore changes in land use and learn about the secret WWII training that became the talk of the town in 1942. Meet at Reserve Visitor Center.

**NATURE AFTER DARK BEACH WALKS**

Friday, July 12
7:30PM - 9:00PM
Discover sights and sounds of nature at night during one of the highest tides of the month. Experience the beach in a new way as we look for glowing creatures and emerging crustaceans. Meet at the Mashpee Town Beach at South Cape Beach, Great Oak Road, Mashpee.

**UNIVERSAL ACCESS** - A beach wheelchair is available at South Cape Beach. Call 508-457-0495, ext. 100 to reserve at least one day in advance. A companion is required to push the chair.

To request a sign language interpreter, please call in advance 508-457-0495, ext. 107.